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Family

Allow me to capture the authentic love and bond of 

your family in a fun, relaxed, photo session designed

specically for you. Photographing in a favourite 

locationlocation of your choice, I will capture your family 

spending time together, doing what you love, creating 

photos that you will treasure for years to come. 

Family photos are not just important for now but are 

heirlooms that you and your children will cherish for 

a life time. 



Sometimes you will 

never know the true 

value of a moment 

until it becomes a 

memory



Mama & Me

A mama & me session is a wonderful opportunity to 

capture the bond between you and your little one. 

Indulge in some quality time with your babies and let 

me capture the special moments between you.



I’m in 

LOVE

with a 

CHILD

I haven’t met yet



Maternity

Embrace the changes in your body and celebrate the 

incredible miracle of carrying your baby. 

Allow me to capture this incredible life changing time 

for you and your husband with a stunning, natural, 

intimate maternity session.





Newborn

YYour brand new baby and your now complete little 

family is incredibly special, when you invite me to 

photograph your newborn there will be no fancy 

props, no articial set up and no need for lighting, 

just a simple document of your beautiful newborn 

baby in your home.   



Wow wow wow!!!!

ank you so much for the 
beautiful pictures! ey are all 

amazing!!!

ey are SO fab! 

I honestly lI honestly love every single one 
of them!

Kimberley | Dubai



Photo Books

Photo books are a beautiful way of displaying your 

favourite images from your session. ey also make 

beautiful gifts for family members as well as stunning 

coffee table pieces, choose your favourite images and 

I’ll design a beautiful book for you to enjoy with your 

family for family for years to come. 

Soft cover - Made from100% recycled paper with a 

matte nish, these 8.5x8.5 inch, 40 page, soft cover 

photo books look simply stunning on any coffee table.

Hardcover - is 8.5x8.5 inch, 50 page, stunning 

ppremium quality photo book is custum bound in a fabric 

of your choice (7 colours available) and sits beautifully in a 

full or partial matte dust jacket and again boasts 

100% recycled matte nish interior pages.  



ese are

MOMENTS

to remember

FOREVER



Pricing
Digital Package 

All ‘digital package’ photo sessions include up to 

2 hours of shoot time at a location of your choice, 

creative consultation via email and a USB of at 

least 30 fully edited images.

WWeekday photo session - 1700AED

Weekend photo session - 2500AED 

If you book a maternity and newborn session together you will 
recieve 200AED off of the total price.



Pricing
Photo Book Package

AllAll ‘photo book package’ photo sessions include 

up to 2 hours of shoot time at a location of your 

choice, creative consultation via email, a USB of 

all of the best images from the session, at least 50 

fully edited images and a hard or soft cover photo 

book.

Weekday photo session with - 

                Soft cover book 2300AED

        Hard cover book 2800AED

Weekend photo session with - 

        Soft cover book 3000AED

        Hard cover book 3500AED

If you book a maternity and newborn session together you will 
recieve 200AED off of the total price.



If you have any questions about the above pricing please do not hesitate to get in touch with me at info@dinkyheart.com 

All prices are inclusive of digital images on USB if you would like prints or albums these can either be purchased separately 
or as an inclusive package as seen above, again please email for more info on this. 


